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Wsaaing Calves".

Tills",' sttd the next month are the trtuai
seasons for weaning calves from- - thai dams
when they have been so far reared' at the)"'
test, or for eutthig them' IfogetW ? fron
their rails' diet say at the age f four
.tohtheV We presdme'lne Have had le0J-- '

tf ef grass aml- - water meantime, of ftdtH
tfiW partake fretfy. --" But taey sadlyawa
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tttisa their accuatomdd milk diet Wbesf tSsi
prived of iV to-- hHttr their continued--

Igtew-th-'. a sdbstit'iite' nHus U gfiett ia llu
shape of corn, oat, or eil tneaX "TWtbe'
mixed is about equal quajsuties are beat giv1--""

en at the rate ol a pint of the mixture each --

morning and evening qnart day.
be laid dry, in capacious trtogb, nod

with slight sprinkling of salt-- e it, they
will soon eat and love U. , The patttatv!
should still be fresh and sweet, atd after mt

MbiHh'of the mesi-die- it may be gradually ;
disveontinuedi - a - ' ' vr ;";;.

Calves, about weaning time are apt to ge4
kwy , if not in bigh eonditiusw . Laos, te thia
and if any be found, apply the remedies WW 2

ptihfishfed paijja 87-9-- of last vfcluh b, which)
will prove eUt'ctuhi'.-- - "Akt tuV. on1 Ujo i

lousy places, a little stiff grease -- nixed wifn. -

a sprHiltiing ol common Scotch raoif, wbict-- - .

will cause tbe lice to leave at. oneeV- - It folr
have not the snuff, the grease eloae will

lice take up their abode oAt ppor muly
mala wliere there is not aa abundance

was uursun up, ana l yelled out "Oh.

natural oil exuded. .. -

A the season progressen, teed tl.em green!

near: vxi, scissors! so loud tbe old theatre
rung agin.' Such a row you never seed tbe
nigger dropped the piller, and Deuterowmy

or what you call her there bis wife.'
jumped off the bed and ran, while every body j

luc was up in a muss, some laraw
an' some swearing The u..sbot of it was
the r!ife eered-- me out of the theat-- ad -

'rc""ic- - ,,i TT r" -
Wall as I didn't feel anv better. I went in.- "

to a shop close by, an' called for two glasses
of brandy; arter swallerin' k k went hum to-th-

tavern., I sot down by tbe wuxier and'
tried to think I felt better,-bu- t i wasm go;
wot piessea'oiu engine was SUU Walleri
sway inside so I went out and eat a,, quar-
ter's woth of isters so' a piese of ntt'ove pie.
Then I went back, an' told the tavern Cerpes
I fell kinder sick and I thought I'd take seine
(Ssstur lie. a mouthful ef-- cold-- meat, and
strong glass of whiskey punch, snirt'le go
te bed. He got the fixens, which I too k and
went to bed. . ,

Bui, tell yer what. I bad rather a poor
nite. Sometimes t was awake groaniti'', anr
when I was asleep- - Yd better been aw ike, ,

for I bad sucli' powerful dreams. Sometimes
thoUL'hl 1 was sltinmu' a bar. autl then hv'some bocuspocus 'twould U change tother

side an'the tarnat' ctitter would be skinniu
me. ... ....

Then, agin' I'd dream that I was rollin'
logs with- - the boy-r--, an' ut as I'd be shout-
ing

j

out "now then! here she goes!" every-
thing would get reversed agin' 1 was a
leg and the boys were prying me np with
theii' handspikes. , Then I'd wake up and
screech and roar then ofil to sleep agin'
to dream tbat Spanker had run away with
me, or that father was whopping meor some
other plasuew thing, until moriiwsi.

When 'got upri hadne any appetite for
my breakfast, and the tavern keeper told me
fhwt if II was goin' to carry on sereamin' an'
groanin' as I had the nijjSt afore, nwf rooo
was better than my company. !

said Mr, Spike, in conclusion, !
nam-'-i bnrto "Portland since, but if I live to
be as old as Mkibusdlemylshall sever forget
that Ice Creatm

Haswlbat.
The following account of some of the

exploits of the celebrated Elephant Han-jecore-- and ten before he bad enumeratet
is- - conuetl Hv ey ouitnary notice quarter of them . The high water he left

a" ' ' "TO MISS E. 0 . " -

' Ti.OTTll. i;
1 Tooa SskeS bow woaM I be torodf
' "With s besrl wbose every dura t Iwed
, ..3Ts itecMfMw mm)aXf - ......
... Laved T not m Oiyv&o bow . A4J.L Before Oj storae sf ftols,

am ere uKervon sa onttrms . ,
" - - mnn mli mj-y- ' '

- ..'UW4J Ht M lb DIMBBl'lByS.
. With lips of wsaottlire;
i & Where Sanilac ward of passion - - J

Jttt with is breadi espm.
Lored - for mjrwtf atone,

. Wit pros aifeetiosi Sees,- Bf ooe who smiles wtuia 1 sjffll f smile;
' Ad weeps whea I weuS weep.

tsuim Juaeavts, fce.

i , i eCARDlAK' AlleELS. -

.There are those who believe thai it m the
especial privilege oi tbe "loved and Ion", to
be the Goanbas W atcner of tbe living who
are left behind them. Such persuasion
haa dried man a 'mourner's tears. In Ihe
overwhelming grief that death brings, it is a
relief unspeakable to think that the lamented
parent, the cherished pirf ier,-o- r tbe darling
child arc still with o- - fepefatei oAIy by, a
thin division of aft,-- eympatising with as,
watching over As and silently persuading us
IV ttotf actions: Often has such a convic-
tion Cheeked tbe rising thought of evil, and
ttonei tfre' tempting and erring back to the
pan'rot ifrtthfj' : ; ;

We wool fain believe that those sweet
ianoiSn fco are f?ven to their parents W
a white, and ere taken away s jost Si taej
have began to weave themselves about oof
hearts, aj-- angel in disguise, sent to wean
as from earthly things and revive in our

onto longing for Paradise.' God spirits--alize- s

u is this way when other means fail.
There are praying mothers, vt.Sose sons ore
far away, to whom this beRef has sometimes
come with peculiar beauty, Obr what in-

expressible joy to think that the guardian
angels attend the wanderer in - the watehes
u( the Bight, id the storm at ;ses, on the
wide prairieaad efl the 'black Sierra.'
Grown men, seperatied by" the vast oceans
front their early homes, often feel as if some
itivisible presence was with them; as though

celestial spirit "Won by a . mother's peti
tions, was constantly, protecting their foot

-- , , ''.steps., f. r

There is a German legend which says
tost each of us at birth, has a guardian tin-

ge! appointed, who remain with us until
death unless driven away by our remorseless
wickedness. Alas for those who have ban-- '
islied their invisible attendant. ' What a
dark desolation there must be aa they go in-

to dark eternity to become lonely wanderers,
whom ns messenger from Paradise takes by
the hand to conduct his spirit, to the realms

f purity and bliss, where countless myriads
bask eternally in the golden sunlight of God's
love.. 'r; . . -

ten?.iut !; t"wiaui'.l' '

llox ffectle tfnd "reS)iii are (lie influen-
ces 1 Aaiiftetmi Turf- - sued around our paiu-ws- y

a s wtet and balmy fragrance, that im-

parts to as fresh jife and irrepressible pleas-r-.
Bright beautiful fljwer, bow- - blessed

is their Buarioa to out What is our world
with flowers! Wont would i. be .without
flowers? Flaw firs are the bright and resolen- -

nt stars in the greed firmatnent of earth i
"They are the joyous adorning of a finished

creation.- - The great hand that framed the
universe has made the ''lovely flowers, and
made thcot too for our pleasure, 'pro lit a nd i n
etruotioo.-VVliat heart is so. callous as nut.
to desrly cherish tao lovely flawers! , They
have a Isngttugrf tliat 4s lull of ' poetry aud
music, Jife and pleasure, and reliad enj

Who does not. love, the flo vers!
''Flowers! beautil'nl flowsrs?
How aweot in this Uiiu world' of our

-- Mew?Vofk' Observer.
" ' ' ' ' '

j-.
iBtit 0 ". : "i

J i TUHFTHKHi MIVK , ..

4CIiristianitJ teaches that God jsv our Pa-th- er

loving us as no earthly" finite parent
can setting his heart upon us us his be-

loved children?, Jeatn? himself is the im-

age of ifii father,-sbowtn- g ift his own beau-tH-

chSractep. h Clfaructer of' that gra
cVuss preaeivce That 'evermore surrounds us
here, and. that, with U a ul ie

poser" d svUdura will peek our ja

sMmL' sui mortal ; leescdnet...... The
i'alher's lnfiniteand charrgeli.-s- s love is the
precious central, truth of the .G giv-

ing us trust and hope lor die future, the very
assurance o.ir human hearts most earnestly
crave mid" need, -

This doctrine' of bur Heavenly Father's
Live is valuableauiidst ihe pleasures iif life.
All !ifes brighter-experienc- is made more
uVr by iUi jit deepens and purities the fouit-tai-

ut our j iy , and makes life more cheer-- ,
"lol, nod; the world -- more fairv; i.; .; r

,i

jt' is jrecious under the doprcsiiug
of guilt and ou wort hiness. God

love us natwithstandiiig ogr wandeiiugs and
sicj ile is ever ready to receive us bark, to

frrant us forgiveness, and' fillk6ur souls with
the peace of reconciliation. .

'

.It is the best source of consolation in sor-

row. Though all fail us, H tod's love will
not Amidst the saddest loneliness, when
all eattbty tliThgs seem failing, if we can look
through "the cloud, and see the Father's face
beaming ttpon us.theg" light.. U shed over our
way , peace descends into the heart, and the
joy of heaven spreads itself through all the
chambers of the soul. New Covenant.

rOSIFORT EKFOHS APPEtBO'CE
'iMost people are apt to sacrifice torn fort to

m) pearancesto subject their wwn families to
a'.'snifoid privations and discomforts in or-if- er

to' astonish a show of affluence a
ftw" acquaintances, who seldom visit them,
and who only laugh at their foolish and

at, ;;displyingfa litll superior
upholstery io room which none of the fam-

ily ;dare make use of. , Many is die bouse we
have seen wherein the parlor" was cram-

med with useless stuff, while not s single
room .was comfortably tarnished. Every
family should first seek the utmost Com-

fort for its own members, that its means will
compass; and then if there "is a surplus of

funds which they know not wbat else to do
wHhf st-i- t be" devotedT-to-

t the purchase of
somei hing to please the eye of strangers
or to cxoita envy rather than pleasure among
rival householders. . .Those apartments of a

house which are most used should recs-- e the
most especial care, for on these docs the
health (and consequently the comtort and

happiness) of the family de-

pend. " In short, seek first your own comfort

Sd live appearanoesu will take care of
: ' " f'-themselves. -- '

f

J S . if .COMMCSIIOJi WITH GOD..
- A mauarch vested in gorgeoss habliments
is far less illustrious than . a kneeling sup-

pliant ennobled and adorned by communion
with Godti vwnsider how august a privilege
it is when angels are present, when Cheru-

bim and Seraphim encircle with iheir blaze
the tbrotie, that mortal tnayjiiorOach with
anrestraiued confidence r with
heaven's dread Sovereign-"O- h! wbat honor
was ever cohterredlike this. When a chris-

tian stretches forth Iris hands to pray, and
invokes his God, in that moment he leaves
behind him all terrestrial pursuits, a nd trav-'srs- es

on be wing of intellect toe realms of
light; he contemplates celestial objects only;
and knows not of the present state of things
during the period of his prayer provided that
prayer be breathed with fervency. Chry- -

sostom.

0 P that kolds himself in reverence'and due

esteem, both for the dignity of God's image
upon him, and for the price of bis redemption,
which, be thinks is visibly marted opon his
forehead, accounts "himself both a fit person
to do Ih noblest godliest deeds,"T and much
better warth than to deject and defile,1 with
such' a debasement and pollution as sin is,
liimself so highly ransemed 'and ennobled, to

new friendship and glial relation with God.
sJohfi Miitool aipl .if,'t ..fi'

TfieilB,nopoKcTiWponeM and a
'food maaner is thi Vest-t&- ng in the world

- ither to get a gooi nameor to sup ply the
'

WSBtof HT- -' i",Bi .. : --ft
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BEATIllCE LACASTER- -

1T sIBIA F. HAMII.TOH.

I.
It was late in the afternoon. A lonrf fow

of girls and boys stood in a regular line be-

fore their teacher, in little red school
house, reciting their spelling lesson, while
the remainder of tbe popils tidgetted in their
feats, piled arJ replied their books on their
desks, and caatreotless, eager glances out of
the open door.and then at the-- teachers
face, for it was nearly time for dismissal,
and weary of a long afternoon's confine- -'

ment, tbe children could hardly wait for tbe
tinkle , of the bell the signal for their re-

lease. At last the spelling class took their
scats, the bell sounded, and instantly there
was scene of confusion boys rushed out
of the door, and gave vent to their pent up
spirits in whoops, yells and somersets, and
girls more quietly but not less gaily ran out
into the open air. Soon their merry Voices
died away if the distance and the teacher
was Jeft . alone in that iust wow crowded
school-roo- '.'Z.

She was a yotffig arrd striiing kxjfcinjf
girl. Her form was erect, her siefr stately,
and her features, , though irregular,- were
pleasing; her- - abundant raveD hair" was
wound in a sort of coronal around her heady
in a singular but not unbecoming fasbiotf
her complexion was a clear u

olive, and her
mo-it- h firm in its expression, almost nnpieas-antl- y

so when closed, but when she smiled
she waa positively beautiful; then her whole
countenance changed; her large, fiery eyes
grew soft and tender, and the pride and hau-

teur that spoke in her every lineament, mar-

ring her otherwise almost pertect beauty,
disappeared. ; y. .

Just no- - one of those beaming sm Lies
I ghted up her countenance she stood by !

her desk, in her usual erei-- t position, holding
a note, yet unopened, in her haud. It had
been brought lo tbe schoul-rou- during the
session, and now that she was alone, she
prepared to re-a- d iu, , She seemed in no baste
to break the seal. , She looked at the bold,
firin band writing, and pressed it to her iipsj
then slowly uuiolduig it. she read: .. ,

For soioe time past, Beatrice, I have
been unhappy; you have observed it, and to
your inquiries a to its cauje, I have given
false and evasive replies, but I can deceive
myself, aud you ito lunger. J sought you
last uiglu witii the dotersuiualiou to leil you
all, but I could not utter the words that I
Celt would give you so much pain. But 1

must trust to it. What iny tongue refused
to tell, I must trust my peu. It is useless to
hesitate; the sooner it is all known the; bet-- '
ter for us bold. Beatrice, I find that I have
mistaken the nature of my feelings towards
you.' As God is my witness when we were
betrothed I thought I loved you. I still ap-

preciate your ' rare loveliness, and better
still, your many excellencies of mind and
heart, but our affections are beyond our con-

trol, and much aS there" is admirable abuot
yju, 1 no'longerTove you.- - At nrst 1 ae- -

termined never to acquaint you ' with the
change of my sentiments, hut I shrank
truin a lifetime , of deceit, f could ' not at
the altar perjure myself by taking those sol
emn vows, and 1 knew, too, that you would
spurn tbe offered hand without the heart ac
companied it. I have dune very wrong by
hastily entering upon our engagement wiih- -

out a proper knowledge of my true feelings
towards you. ' I was charmed by your beau
ty, dazzled by your1 wit, and attracted by
virtue; I mistouk the whir; ot emotions J
felt for love. But it is belter for me to ac- -i

knowledge my faults, than lo commit a sin
by leading you to the all.tr when ;ny heart
is another's. Forgive rae and forgot me.
Farewell, and may you soon find some one
more worthy of your love than your friend
(if you still allow me that title.) ' - -

' ' .Louis Meredith.-Ever-

particle of color forsook Beatrice's
cheeks as she read her lips were white, her
bands trembled violently; sbeeould scarcely
hold the letter, a death-lik- e laimoess stole
over her, and she sank into a chair and buri
ed her face in her hands. , ; ; f .

Not, a tear, not a tuoun escaped her; she
sat in 'silence, motionless as a statute, but
in ber heart what a whirlwind of emotions
was raging! Ho long she sat there she
hardly knew;, when at last she looked up
the twilight was deepening, and. she rose
with a start from her seat. Her Counten-
ance bore the traces of ber suffering she
looked haggard and wm; the agony of these
few hours nad changed her tearfully, but ber
eyes Hashed with ait their usual fire, and ber
lips we're firmly compressed together. She
drew herself up proudly,' as if she despised
herself for her weakness, and crushed the
leltcrwhieh had laileu Inaiu her trembling
fingers, con te nipt nous I y under her foot, and
then picked-i- t up with a look of disgust, as
if it had been some krathesome thing, and
putting on ber hat and shawl, she walked
firmly out of the room.. : r ,

She went rapidly on till she reached a Jow
white-collage- ; she entered it, and passed
quickly through the little skiing room to her
own apartment. Here she took from an'in-lai- d

t)ojt; package of letters,, and adding,
that she had just received to the number, she
hastily .collected, every memento, however
trifling, which bad been the gift of
Louis Meredith, and placed them securely
together in readiness-Jo- ' "return to Mm.
Then carefully arranging ber toilet, she re-
turned to the sitting room. An old lady,
dressed with scrupulous nicety, was its only
occupant j sbe.was quietly knUting. The
table was spread for tbe evening meal, she
had been evidently waiting for her daugh-

ter's return. .j ''-- .

"You are late Beatrice," she
said, "but I suppose Louis, came for you to
go walk. It is foolish, to take such unrea-
sonable hours for bis walks.. Tea baa been
wailing this half hour." '

.: "I am sorry to have kept you waiting so
long, mother," returned her daughter's sil-

very voice, "but those walks will trouble
you no longer. Louis Meredith and I have
parted forever." ... ..'

The old lady dropped her knittingwork
in ber lap, and looked at ber daughter in as-

tonishment; at length she spoke
MOh, ,see a. lover's quarrel, ; Bui jou

will make it up in a day or two, and be ail
the happier for it. Well, well better dis-

agree before than after marriage. "
"Mother,' said Beatrice,"" listen to me.

f shall never marry Louis Meredith. Noth-

ing on earth could induce me to do so. As
1 said, we are parted" forever ; and now let
me beg you never again mention' his' name
to me; let the subjecf" never again be allu-

ded to between us; let all be as if we had
never knowtt him." Her voice" softened.
"You will not be sorry, mother dear,' to have
yoor 'BeattiCe-'sgai- 'all youf own,-- and
she took her parenVs shriveled hand fondly
between her ovo.

Utrs. Lancaster-wa- s touched by this ex
pression of tenderness;, for Beatrice ftlthoogh
a most devoted daugbieri fact ton jpnif
support of ber . poor vanaWsowed motaor

the most powerful magnet is Bigelow's niece
the lovliest creature rou ever beheld."

s "A belle!" sneered Meredith;' "I detest the
whole tribe of empty-beade- d coquetts." :

"It's plain you haven't seen the belle of
Montford, rejoined Irving. '."You've read
Biaaca, have 'at you!" r . . ,

. Yes, I have, and it surely was a-- gloriom
work.

"Well, our belle WFOte that."" : '" 5

"Indeed!" said Mereifith. with a: aDart, and
a look of animation that made bis fine but
impassive ievlredoihly beautiful then re--

.lapetogLiMo-hM-ol- nMnnerhe said, 'A belie!
Froas-- all inav bedaubed dames, good Lord de-

liver os?' :
"I see that yoo1 ttttr dVtermined not to- - be

pleased with anything," said his companions
"But I'll defy you to resist our belle ad blue,.
if yon- - bu4 see her. Willyoo-g- o to-th- party
or not V Say yes or no, Louts, for I' must
dismiss yon- rather unceremoniously,- - as I

.have business engagement at four, and- - &
task only a quarter of that hour."

"Yes, then," yawned Louis, as-- be slow-l- j

sauntered off. ,

; . Mrs. Bigelow's splendid parlors- - were a
biose oi light as the two geiKlemen entered
that evening, and paid tbtttr rvspects to their
hostess. At a lilUe distance Irom iter stood
syeung.and queenly looking gjrK talking.
gaily with a knot" et aentleinesK- - she was
richly attired, and ber robe of rose-color-

silk oowtrasted-- well with her elear olive
eontpiexiotiL .. She did- - not observe the new

ora'ers tiii they had joined the poop around
her; then, with-eas- elegauoe, she welcom-
ed Mr. Irving, and- - bowed with much grace

Mereditb on his Introduction to Miss
Lancaster.-- - il-.- '.i ;5 .:..V.-'-.i- j

JPor oce Louis fijeredkil was tartJd euti
f itM usual apathy. "Beatrice," trembled

on bis hps for it w-a- she, more lovely, if
possible than when be sa-- her five years be'
lore. 1 Could it, be thtt she was the author
ef ttwt wonderfel boosvtbat had thrilled the
hearts-o-f a ntka 1 He could hardly believe
tbe evidence of bis own-seawe- aod bewild-
ered by his emotions, be stood speechless
fur a lew momenta." Then recovering him
self, be was again the polished mart-o- f the
world-.- -

Beatrice weilher by Tords or loo betray
ed i her recollection of bins, and he did not
venture tbe pasty S-b- treated bm
with easy politeness-- , and- be, half vexed at
the power she bad- over Ixusyyet miable

ber fascination, was a constant upon
her as her.shadow during the whule ewn
ing. - I' t'V -

' His friends rallteif biwort" hw serreeder to
the belle and the blue, and Louis euid but lit-

tle in reply;' but from time to time be was
a constant visitor at Mrs. Bigelow's wlere
Beatrice, siuce the" death ot her had.
resided. With Mrs. be soon- - be"
came a favorite, but Beatrice tiroagh studi-
ously polite, was equally cold; yet, notwith-
standing all her coldness, Lmjis was more
madly in live with her than ever. '. .

Week after week he lingered t frtontf jrd
and at every opportunity' he was at her si te.-Sit-

appeared utterly unconscious of bis de-

votion, and by her manner effectually pre-
vented his uttering any expression of ati'ec -

lion. ' He longed to, yet dared not, learn bis
fate, and in alternations of hope and fear
passed bis time. : - "' ' -

At last he could not bear it any lotirer;
be resolved to buow the worst, and went '
one afternoon to see her, with the determin-
ation to offer his hand and bis heart. For-

tune favored him; she was alone in the li-

brary, aud he was shown there at once.
She was sitting with her head a little turned
aside as he entered, but be saw the blood
rush to her cheeks, and her eye sparkle, aud
she was iialf started forward to meet him;
then resuming her olden, stalely mauner, she
received him with dignity, and eaukinto her
chair. He had seen and hoped much from
her emotion. "'"-'- ' ; -

."Beatrice!'' he exclaimed, unable tores-trai- n

himself, "thank Gd, I see you once
more aluue. . How I have longed for this
opportunity. Nay, Beatrice," he said, as
she was about to speak, "you must hear me.
I love you with my whole heart and soul
with a love such as no other can offer you.
Will you be mine!" . 5.

Sbe looked at bim coldly- - - . -

"Mr. Meredith has douotless been misin-

formed," she said; "my uncle is wealthy,
but I am not his heiress.",

"Cruel as your words are, I deserve them,"
he said, "for my dastardly conduct years ago.
But bear me; t was young, proud, and poor,
daily stung by my poverty cramped by it
struggling vainly tu overcome the obstacles
it placed iu my way- - Just theu my evil
geuius threw Tueresc iu my way. Her evi-

dent partiality for me flattered me, her
wealth dazzled me, and iu an unlucky mo-

ment I yielded to the temptation, aud secur-
ed her but lost you. No sooner was it done
than I regretted it. Even had you treated
me less proudly, less coutetup ujusly, I would
have resigned ber and claimed you, out I k ew
that you would have none of me, and blin-ll- y

was led on lo marriage without love. I
never ceased lo "love you, Beatrice; even
when my wife's arms were twined around
me, and her voice whispered tender words
in my ear, your form would glide between us
and I cursed the late that bad taken you
from me. JJot yet I was s kind husband to
Tnerese so she and all the world said.. I

paid all the attention due to ber; I gave her
ail but my heart, and that was always yours. '

"At lost she died,-an- left me bU, her
wealth I was free, and instantly my, heart
turned to you. I then sought foryou:ever-wber- e,

and at last I found you..
"God be praised that you are poor, so that
may prove my disinterested attachment to

yoo. I offer you my heart, band and fortune.'
otter you a love that has increased- - in fervor

every yesT 'Be mine- my Beatrice ray
" ' ' -wife. -

He toofl her band a be spoke; sber witlv--

drew it instajotly. '' i '.- - ' " ''-"'- "

"Louis Meredith," sbe atd,"'! foa
credit for rare candor. Few would confess
that they sold themselves for money but
how dare you offer me the wages of your
shame!" Her eyes flashed fire.-- "Never
would I become the wife of a dastard, such'
as yot declare yourself; you have your an

'' ' "'' 'swer."
She turned to leave the room, but be pre-

vented her. ' - :' -- s ! j
"Beatrice," be said," ktiow you well! I

forgive you-you- r cruel words, for your pride
forbade you to show any regret on our sep-
aration." In yow heart of hearts yon love
me even now, wben with bitter words in your
pride yon send me from you. 'Your eyes
sparkled at my coming, Beatrice;- - your beau
plead for me when your resolute will stilled
it voice. ., Oil! do notmy Beatrice, for such
s hollow triumph, prepare a lifetime of mis-
ery for yourself and me," ' ; s

She drew up her tall figure to its full
heinht. ...
j "Yes, Louis MeredilJi, I did love you once,"
he esid, "though I blush n it ; I loved

you for what,.! thought you were a noble j
no true man. it was tne ideal not tne reai,

man that I loved. Thon4M you open,
ed my eyes lotrgr since 1 ceased to lave you.
; And yo cvuld flatter yourself that yo bad
power te-- move iwe" Wo, sir yonr csmieg:
could, twit he? b?iej tie blood eheek,
facem my pulses, or make my heart beat.
1 did sRtavt at your entrance but it was because
J expected momentarily the entrance of him
wlromf I do lewe wittr my whole heart ray!
oflTiaBced husband whose steps I-- hear even!
bowaproaehing. Remain, if you choose,
and I jwill show yon A mas, such as you
must become ere you win the heart of a true
woman ,.. Forgive me if l have been- too
harsh, but learn., thin lesson,, the be who
sells bunself fee money sinks beyond the
level of tmsn. aDd forfeits ail claims' to-b- e

treated-as-Back.-

, W"uii M word s Meredith bowed and
withdraw, a sadder if not a wiser man, as
the betroihedj of Sea trice entered- - tbe apart-
ment-, .

Aew weeks later, in those spacious par-
lors, surrounded by ber friends, Bes trice gave
her btind where she had long? stave gave her
heart. Never bad sbe looked so lovely, as
now,-whe- with a holy confidence, she. en-

trusted her happiness- - to the keeping of the
man of ber choice, and never during a long
life of mingled prosperity and adversity did
she b?e occasion to regret ir.- -

Their love on a rock, and tbo'
''the rain descended, the floods came and tbe
winds blew, it fell not," for it rested on-th- e

sure toipd&tion of trust in- - each other and in
God. r :

The Flu Ice-!aa-

(The 4 following article nppearedl few-year- s

ago in "The Daguerroty p,"' a period
ical of short-live- d existence, conducted by
the Se. Jtr. Freemany who-- died' a-- felveors-
since, pisbop of A rkansas and Texas,
- ?U we to whom, or to what,
credit for the following; h F w would cer-

tainly do it. It comes to us without any. in
timaiion uf its origin, and we give it place
as- - ludicrously characteritsic. It purports- - to
be Eihun' Spike's First and Last visit lo fort- -
la nd;

Portjetitffai the place I ever
seed waa-dow- n there in '38, to see

about my. golu' to the Legislature, and
such a time as I bad you never heard tell
on. Did I ever tell you about the ice cream
scrape I bad i

We answered-i- n the negative and be re
sumed

Waif I'd-- tew dov Siw ftvo or tlee
poaStf! 'tto every hole, an' tho't that I'd

seed everythins that was to be seen. . But
one day toir's sun d.jwn . I was- - goin' by
sbop in Middle street tbat looked wonder- -

folly slick there was all of candy
an- - peppermints an' what nots at tbe win-
dow.- - Aii" then tbar warsi-'n- with' gold let
ters on theur, hungin' round the door, tellin'
how thev sold Suds . Mead, an' ice cream
lhar. I says to- myself I have hearn good
deal ebo4ivv 'e ?ce .creami anf wow
wlM see 'what they s made off. j So puts- -

iwy bumis o, cm pockets, BiV. walked in
kimler carvk-ss- , an' says to the chap standin'
be Iti ml the cowntev

" IXi you keep any ice cream-- here?"
Yes, sir", seys he "how much 'ill have!"

"I considered a minit, siys I "awnt, sir.
The young- fellers face swelled out, and

he liked to bave laughed right out, but arter
a while be asked

"lid yoo ssy a pin sir!''
" Sai,.rt says I, "but p'raps you- don't re-

tail, so 1 don't mind takiu' a quart." ,

Wal, don't you! think the feller snorted
ricrht out. Tell Yer what, it pwde me feel
sort a pison.an 1 give bim a looff that made
him look sober in about a minit an' when
1 cliuched my fists and looVsed so-- r at- hif,- -

(hero Mr. S. favored us with ?nt diabol

ical expression,) he battled-in-hi- s horns a
bout the quickest, an-- ' ht!ifU me a-- pint o
the stuff as perlite as prrasiblor Vyal, J tast
ed a mouthful of it, and found it cool as the
north side of Bethel tar- - January, I'd hai
a mind to spit it out, but j then I seed the
confecliouercliap grinniu behind the door,
which rjz my spunk. Gall smash it all, thinks
I, I'll not let that
I'm afeared 111 eat the plaguey stuff if it

feceies my inarda' I ielt yer whwt. Id
rather skinned a bar or whipped a wild- cat,
but I wentit.' I eat the whole in about a
minit.

"Wal in about a quarter of an hour 1 be-ff- an

to feel kinder gripy about here" contin- -

Ethan, oointina to the lower parts of bis
stomach, "an' kept on feeling no better very
fast, till at last it seemed ss though I'd- - got
n iienn incren sawin' sbind-le- s id me, I sot
down on a cheer, and bent myself up like a

nut chacker, thinkin' I'd grin nnd bear it;
but I couldn't set aiill I twisted and squirm-

ed about like a .angle warm on a hook; till
at last the chap as gin me the creara, who

had been lookin' on snickera' says he,
" Mister what ails yerl,'
"Ails me!" says. I,that ere stuff o' your'n-i- s &

freezing up my dsyligbu.",,. - .
k

"You eat too much" says be, j;--

"I tell yer I didn't,", I screamed, 'I know
what is a nuff and what' too much without
asking yon, an if yon don' leave off snick-- '

I'll spile your face." ,

He cottoned right down an said be didn't
mean any hurt, and asked if I hadn't better
take some gin. I told him I would. Sol
took a pretty good born an lef. the shop-- .

"Arter I got out," conimuea Eriuan,
felt better for a minit or so, but I hadn't
gone far before the gripes took-- trie agin; so

I went in to another shop,' antook some

moregio; then I sot down m-- the Stite
House steps, an there I so sot, but

didn't feel a mite better. I bego to think
I Was going to kick.the- - bucket, an? then I
thought ot father ; sw' nsothier, and of old

Spanker that's father boss and when 1

thought that I should never see 'em agio,
I fairly blubbered. - But then I happened to he
look np, an see down boys grinnin' an'
larfrir4 at me, 1 tert yev wbat, it ria my spunk

that bad got down below zero rile op a.
girt. I sprang at 'em like a wild cat, hol-lerl- n'

out I'd shah their tarnal gisaards
out, an' the way the little devils scampered

. But after thewas s caution to nobody
'citement of the race was over, I felt wus

and I couldn't helo groonin" and screech-i- n

as I wont along."
At last I thdught I'd go-t-o tl theatres

but afore I got there, tne grimes got so strong
that I had to go behind raeetin' house and a

holler. After while I got op nd went into

sbop en" eat half dollar's worth of ister
with four pickled cowcumbers, and wound
up with a glass of brandy. Then I went into

the theatre, an' seed tbe plays, but I felt so bad

that I couldn't see any fur in m for I don't
think tbe isters and cowcumbers done me

any good. I sot down, laid down, stood up

but still H went on, gripe, gripe, t groaneu
el tbe time, an one in while I was

to serech kinder easy. Everybody star-

ed St me, and somebody called out 'turn him
out!.' once or twice. But nt last, just aa tbe
nigger Ofthello wse going to put the piller

0B ni wife's face to smother her, there come
cn twijji lh.roug.h ni that t. inou.ni 4 to

rarely made any demonstration ef bee at-

tachment, and this caress, slight as it was,
filled the mother's heart with joy. She
drew her child to her side and kissed her
tenderly, but Beatrice escaped froas her em-

brace, and saying cheerfully, "Are we never
to have sapper!? led tbs way to the table.
She talked gaily during the seal,and though
she ate tittle, succeeded in withdrawing her
mother's attention from her want of appe-- j
tite.

; Not the most watchful rye could have de
tected a shade , ef sadness in her
or face that evening, indeed ebe was payer
than usual. No wonder that her moth-er-
good, unobservant . soul believed that .she
was bappy in her release finavthe tew that
had bound her.

A few evenings bed! .passed1, aetf Seat-vic-

stood, in tbe little string room dressed-- ft
party. Never ho she looked more beauti
ful than now iw Imt simple whke drem,
with its crknwo ribbons, and a red nee'-ta-d

in her hair Sirs. Lancaster looked afl Her
ia ad nvi ratios ; nor waa she alone in the p--
precfafrow of her child's loveliness-- .

Sbe was the belle of the eve mil jf at SSrt.
Mercer's, and not even the youthful heiress,
in honor of whom tbe party had been made,

i to whom Louis Meredith was said' flu be
affianced, could divide tbe honors-- of beite-sfet- p

with her.
It had been well known throughout the

village that Beatrice d Lonitrhnd beeiVeii1-gage-

and the fact of their separation was
equally well understood bet raosgh she
waa narrowly watched,- - no looks or gesture
betrayed that she had bee moved1 by the
sundering ef fhe lie.

She was surrounded ty axfiafrers, sfie fia J
a smile for this one, s command fur a second
and merry words for" others- and, as-- i at-

tracted by some irresistible charm, Louis
Meredith hovered near her even when talk- -

iug With bis affiinced bride, Therese Bene-

dict, he heard every word that feH froi Bea-

trice's lips sBd saw her every motion1.

Hia eyes flashed-angril- as he saw ber smil-

ingly receiving theafterrtioiofijd- - her, atvd

conuasted her manners Coward a4i with-- the
Careless '"good evening" wllh which she met
him; her hand bad not trembled in his grasp,
and he was piqued at her evident indifference
he was jealous, too, and almost gnashed bis
teeth with rage when be saw her apparently
listening with the deepest attention to the

words of Ralph Mercer, the
only son of their host the wealthiest man
in the village. , ,

. Ljuis looked at Beatrice, and then at Tbe-res- e

the one a poor village school teacher,
aud tbe other a wealthy daughter of a distin-

guished lawyer and he could but acknowl-
edge bow far superior, iu beauty, grace and
talent, was the bumble teacher he bad dis-

carded to his affiinced bride. ' "' '''"'.

His eyes were open. He ' knew that he
still loved Beatrice, and that without " her
money, Theresa would have been utterly in-

different fo him. ' I

He could bear it no longer.-'- : He stole ss
soon ns possible lo Beatrice's side and said a
few words on her coquetry and beartless-nes-s.

" ' ' i":'"'-
She turned her large flashing eyes full up-

on him with a look of contempt. ' '

Air. Meredith forgets himself,'' she re-

plied, boldly; "his opinion is utterly indiffer-

ent to me. - 'What right has he to criticise
uiy conduct?" . ., . - .

She waved her hand in token of dismissal;
and he left her with a strange mixture of
love and anger- in his heart as he saw her
again the centre of a circle of admirers
full of life and anniinatfon. " The hours flew
rapidly, and when at last the gay company
departed, Lui saw with bitter jealousy,
that Ralph Mercer was tbe devoted atten-
dant of his discarded Beatrice; and he sought
bis home angry with himself and the world.

The excitement of the evening was over,
and alone in ber chamber Beatrice thought
of all that bad passed.-- . She bad triumphed;
but, alas I what an aching heart, had been
bidden nnder that gay exteriorl --

She had loved Louts Meredith with all the
ardor of her passionate, but reserved nature,
and not so easily eould she thrust htm from
her heart.. Tue struggle to appear happy, to
deceive all about her with a show ot indif-
ference, was too much for her. She longed
to be away, aud right gladly did she accept a
lucrative offer to take charge of a school in
a large town of Mont'ort, where sbe might
escape the Argus, eyes of a whole village.

Mrs. Lancaster made uo objections to the
proposed removal, and ere long Beatrice and
her mother left Laogdon forever.

'
; n .

'. '
" Is. Mr. jfrvinjr in 1" said a young man,

evidently a sirauger, entering the large
of Messrs. Irving &. Co., the

must successful of tbe many successful mer-

chants in Montford. ,

"He is, sir," was tbe reply of tbe clerk
addressed. "Step this way, sir, and I will
show yoo to t,ne counting room."

Threading.-hi- s way through boxes and
bales of goods, the gentleman followed his
guide, and was ushered into the room. I

Mr. Irving was sealed at, his desk, busily
engaged in . writing.. He looked.up as the
boy approached, hira, and seeing the stranger
exclaimed:
: "Ah, Meredith,' how are you I Take a
seat and I will bd at your service in a few

""' '' "'k 'moments': ; :

He turned again lo his desk, and rapidly
sealing the letter he had been writing, gave
that, with several others,' to the hoy in wait
ing, ami then tnrned to tne new comer. He
looked at bim searching !y; then, bursting
into a fit of laughter, exclaimed: "What's
the matter now? Have yon lost your last
friend, or have you got a heavy note falling i
due, and nothing to meet it, bey !"

Meredith snook bis bead. "Only my old I
comp la mt, be said; "a tsocn et tbe blue
devils and so I dropped in here to see if you
couldn't exercise tbeea a wswaL. You are
always bo happy notwithstanding yo are

' - -so busy."
JVotwUhstandirrgV tnterropted Irving.

"Because I'm so busy, yoo might say, and
come nearer tbe truth. Take my advice;
go to work yourself, and I'll venture you'll
be no more troubled with these blues than

' . ....... . ...I am."
"The remedy is worse than the disease,"

said Meredith. "Why should I care to make
money ! ' You know well that my poor The-res- e

left me more than I know what to do
with. 1 am much obliged to Jon for your
prescription, but must decline following it."

"Welt, 1 wont get offended, like most
friends, if yon won't' take my advice; but
I'll prescribe again. This Is Mrs. Biglow's
reception evening; go with me there, end
I promise you release from your blue tor-

mentors for one evening at least. " ,
"

' "A party!" exclaimed Louis shrugging his
shoulders: "That Is worse and worse!"

' "It isn't like an ordinary party," persisted
hie friend, "where you bo to be stiffed it a
crowd, and cram yourself "will delicacies.
It teonf ubcefemonioue assemblage of tgre
able, people, drawn together by a dssire. to
meet each other in part, but. I must coneta

(that is might be asked to sherf Mood-- with.
somebody else) GldworiliV woeitg eettict
Policeman A, 6, his second, and the
Lird AS.yor as hra- - o.iipi.4v Be tt said, how- -

and careless as a good suaay f rhw yoaag
ones are, they are mostly goed-hmvor- aea--
tlomen, who uhe other
in good part. Aw te ttwiv slwUtitogfar
rc injure a writer who ha ridiculed thm we
.h.-.- i.l ....lib. . .i b:..i.: .w n in sivsius lilf nvmiBr Si
suca. a ptot would' reeatsst in Snglish
mesa-roo- c - ;

BuCth-- i FIenbtnat a4nribte' nttthe-m-Hteians

b-- aot yet tearnad this tidzar s
Tithnetii iTbey Stiii exprxw Mmeur TTete
4 Of v set bi kemd sgtioat thit ot Lieu en-a- nt

Vaurien. Tney cling-t- o the s4f6r4lkni
tbat a detergent for and that
yon caw prove Ht y,u- - dtd- - wst cheat at
eearfe by proving ttt yuu otn lurig-- - in c'rr&.
Si thy permit trnr valmUe cKixen "to
be killed-i- duel by anylMX.'y rhsr-as-s gL--t a
amsll-swor- di tvnd a secuad. - -

We fwivj nc-rlg- to condemn their eatrav-35m-.e,-l'-

y is, that we really can't af-
ford to speed With lham. One of these days
tb7 may narrow our-Cock- t-- which... v . . . .. .

iWy
.

anaii oe wry wmnw, - jacasne Viunen- -

klk Tel. d'O. f lnhi.
Cairo trv

A Cario correspondent of tbe Cincieffanti
Gazette wring July Ist, es-s-ss

Cairo is beginning to; "dry np,' and will
be out of water in a few days. ' It Was- - net
fulling half so fast iusida yesterday aU
outswe, but men were enysged itf deepen
ing. tbe crevasses-- , in order to let the water
out. H is three leet above tbe level ot the
river, inside of towns and the water owCside
is now seven- - fet above the moutlui of the
sewers. The damage ha beea greater than
was at nrst supposed by tbe peoyle of Voire;
ann the houses will need a great deal of re-

pairing. ' The mud is about an inch deep on
all the floors, and is of a very slinay etMenut--t- er

and disgusting, sinelfc It seems as-- if it
ought to be very sickly here, and there is
indeed considerable sickness in tow. Tlie
weather is still very hot, and tbe st$ wssH
perfectly clear last night.. K m boy of ten
years old ebqpld attempt to count the oo
rujitoes-nu- in Cairot he wou4d reach) three- -

a very visi hie mark, on akl tlae housesyaitd
the appearance of tliings-generall- f aa- -
tlHog: but ornamental. Tlie water in low
is almost too low of the use of skiffs,
aud eBirely too WgJv for wading conse

iiy inose ww uve m town are MMy
isolatt--

The track of the U lino is-- Centml "(Bail

road is being." tenuived- - as pos-- H

siote, but it wuli be a- - mo nth bufore trains
will be able to run into Cairo. Tbe grade
is broken and washed away places.
from 10i to 300 fset ami ste
trestle work- - will bave to be put in

A CHnsn (Hssy. :

The Marksvil1e"(L(iruisians) Cen Or-g.- m,

of tbe 23th ull. has the tuMowing:
S-o- two mglvls since, a-- death- - occurred

ie-a certain-portion- - of one piefv whiolvwas
brought about in a strange uwiiser. A gen-
tleman living iKrhappiiy with his wife, some
few nvontbs since comsmtted suicide. This
so anecteu ner mat sue olten-- ot i nonun-- r

declared the ghost of tlie deceased had haun-
ted herduriug the night. Finally , one'dav
she affirmed live devil had appeared to her,.
and, after upbraiding her, stated that here-
after when she should ' attempt to eat or
drink, her food and water would choke her.
Ana strange lo say, wnenever sbe tooK sey
nourishment or drank anything she was in- -

variably choked. 'Dim was- - soimnce
-

for
twenty seven days, wben she died from pore
starvations these facts we have from a go
lleman of undoubted veracity.

"Jlie v4ciy of Gvoretown wr thrown
into considenbie oxcitement-yesterda- morn
ing; by tbe brutal murder of a pretty, inter-
esting young lady named Mary Suebey, by
Wm. Nugent, an Irish laborer on tbe Wash-
ington aqueduct, k is reported that Nugent
became enamored of the yoetig; girl, axtd-- be-
cause she refused to marry bim took her life
in a fit of jealously, under the iuhVience of
"iqu-jr- ths cotiltret pr6vj,usto tbe ctn.
niirsion of the deed was certainly very sing-uki- K

He war frequent ly heard- - to mutter
inconerently to hiimeif, and behawew) him-
self in so extraordinary a meaner, that he
was on last TuoJay, taken- - to Georgetown
aid placed in cli4)emetit, frora-- which he
Was released as soon as ha evinced-sin- s of
returning seif-contr- ot ShorSJy after his re--
leaso ba returned to work, and heard to com-
plain- of the severity of the tasks imposed up-
on hiutt On . Thursday Bight he went
Tuiatly to-- bed), bar mrjao between foor and
five o'clock, and armed with a sharpened
easo knife,- - entered! the' tvpwrtmenr of the
dessBwed- - td eut bev ttrroet. ijite lived but
ten minutes, and wben ber faihee rraohsd

was jnst .We binfof the
imrftmr ov ner ouann, sue muruerer was
ruvrnedtotely secured by those who were at-

tracted to tbe spot, but before the arrival et
tbe oSScera, his fellew-laborer- a commenced
beatingin such a manner that he could sot
bave survived for any length of lime bad he not
rescued. At one moment the mob evinced

disposition to bang him, so intense ; was
the feeling excited against bim; end this,

all probability, would have been accom-
plished but tor the timely interposition of tbe
murdered girl's lather. Washington Union
June 26.

The largest auction sale of lands ever
made in this or perhaps any other country,
commences in Michigen on tbe 39th of
July. They are technically denominated
"swamp lands," but three-fout- bs of them ere
probably equal to tbe average of the State.
Tney will be sold in parcels of from 40 to
1.000 or more acres, at prices ranging from

to 50 cents per acre .

Mr. James H. Ileadly, heretofore a re-

spectable citizen of Buffalo, has been sen
tenced to the State Prison for Svd years
for passing counterfeit money. Tbe Courier

issays tbe prisoner while receiving hU sen-
tence appeared perfectly torpid, lying in an
arm chair pale and motionless.

The amount of ittgar destroyed by the
inundation in Louaiana is estimated at 60,000
hogsheads, worth three million dollavs. The
cotton destroyed by the overflow on tbe
banks of tbe Mississippi it is said will be 100,-00- 0

bales, whose value would probably be
$4,000,000. In the Wabash Valley, as rep-

resented by the Evansville Journal, the lasses
the farmers aud property owners will cer-

tainly be equally a heavy.
The British gunboat Sy arrived t Ha-

vana
in

on the 16 ih, from ereiee off the north-
east coast of Yucatan, and pleads en alibi

many of the charges of outrages preferred
;sinsl her.

cofuswtaHr finely cut np if oeeessar. pump'
Itins whkc'ripc.-ar- capital, food tx calves- -

grsea tuffHp. beet, and carrot tof SvW ntry'
eher grewa ttod they wiliest. Ajtd se they,
shoold ariigree Ull ready to go Into Winter.,'
quarters A irood tbree-vear-o- lJ alf wbicb- -

b!i! growo-righ- t along frwin the U e of lt4yr
btMh'wHthout cheek or hindrance,., will be
worth two poor,- - stuhtedt'H.ttjr. Obe comefj
oat fib cow,- - bdllr o bullock, while tho ,
others are pinched, deformed bjr pfx-eny-

, sjjd.
fasbtlsTattfory altogelhr. - v -.i: ,lt

We fcttv ratsed'hUhdreas of Salves, and
in a 11 sorts of waysV ' Al third' less tKre milk
drawn fiom thr teat by the Citlf, ii quit af.
gpod a tha--lul- l quantity milked by hand.;
wml then fed the call. W know this by
trisi. SuckMio-is-lij-e eatur!lwy fseiiina..
Urtt'iU Bht in'feedingr skimined milk, antf .

other fo xt may be added, answering good. ,
purposbs, and rearing the- calf at .less ex
peuss. American Agriculturist. ; ,w

t . . Hiw ts Mafe awsst Say.
Cut yow- - clover in sod-wentS- e ttmf1 Ji,- -

rttt swaths be spread before rtoeii. Giva
t'he glorious sun a g md ehanewte dry and '
sweeten both stem- - and' leitR Whea th.4-mowin-

is done early iti'iHe season there is!,",,
no danger of losing a slrtgle leaf the first'1
day, nbtwithstandiiig-all'tha- t has "been written 1

about the loss of the leaves if you. expose --

your hay lo the sua. - Every boy-- vho' hn--
dies sv volte krtrw-- s this, though1 he mhy not
vrVHs about it. The large northersv, clover;
must be eut early , while the stems are greear(
or If will be poor stuff. Cattle will nut .ear
the stems and there will be no leaves on the
st a lies: Btit cut it before all the heads are.
full and-le- t it hare the benefit of tbe ann t
drif.-a- s yoo-wonl-

d dry other hay. r f
1he moderri'sche'me of drying-i- t ut cocks

Mill not answer. Green grass very soon--,

beats and ferments when thrown into heaps--.
Now, suppose you should succeed in throw -
ing an acre of clover inlo-heap- s on ta e firV :

day witboot drying" heavy job by the i
way and the second and third days prove
stormy. Would yooopen it to the weather.'
of let it stahd in- - lie ipl to' she! off the
rain J By the second day the whole would',

be mtisty, snd by tbe third' it Would hardly
answer for bedding your cattle;-- - ft -

Mhsty bhyirpoor bkyts and th'b ' ealise' of
must, is the absence of the' sun.-- ' We an
not always avoid- - having inosty ha sinosv,

Bat it is trifiing'with'lhe weather to neglect-i- v

the exposure of hay to the sua when he in
vkes ns te use h ts'sweelninp rays.-- . A tnti
be a pretty) bold man' to. sdvisa jsrmec.
pack up tbeir grass in heaps in tbe fore parsv
of a clear day. - Yet we have, a eembec ,

- thougorwben'tbey make anyr

bivit isusuillv mnsty. cwtssinara ceugh tAja
the horses and a dimiootioo of milk in the '

cows. - , . , , .
d

, clbvf'rfeqnh-es-rfearf- ttree dye"j"
of good Weather for'making.. It need not be
eocked np on tbe first day, and a' tvtning of '

the swaths in the afternoon-wil- l be a su'.?!'
cient stirring. Oo the second day the hay'j
may be left in winrow over nigbu "

Now, you need not be half so much irr'Taair-o- f

rain on very early cut "buy as .ton'that,
which is cut later. :. We have had early cut.
nay out for nine, whole days and th'-- n found it "

better food for cattle than late cut hay which
had met with only one day of .fine weather.,

Massachmettt Plougama .... ri

; Cera JlsatUg. , ....je
Dbes the ear'.iest planUng!alwys'g'v-r- b $

best orop'!. No.- - 1anting:at the riht timw
gives the best resultt And wben is tbe right-.-- .

tune? It is important to know, for when
that time comes; Dot is to he lost -

Coro'is a tropical plants it loves a great deal
at heafastsbufa roodera tedegree of pioisturr.
it will flourisli only ia tropica I countries, or
those which have the summer of truilal cli i

tfnder favuraWe- - itmate, f t
Three months will itgrows rapidly. t carry ;r

ifoow gernsi na item beyood tbe danger of inja-- :-

ry by frost, provided the weather be .wntvi
and-no- t over wet. Without these favoring; j
circMMtances,, it "gets contrary,! mr iit- -)

speakvand won't grow.., These are essens. --i
tint lo its tropical nature-- There is hardly '.j
a more important problerafor
er, than to hit upon tbe time for piaating,,
when-- lb seed will come In-- three- - or tour:;,,
days, and thevgrow "righVoe'r without stopv-- ,

piajr- -

Wbeatr-rye-, oafsv almost anything eise,--wi- l

wait for growing-weather-
, without inju

ry to lbs final result. Not. so with corn.
Tne farmer tnusl give it. the three hottest;
mntb in our climate,- - so nearly a- - Itisij
judgment will enable him, ,

Tk J tuus advice wiih rgard-t- o this crop is,
not to plant early; but as soon "as tbe ground',
is warm and there is a reasonable bote of its--,

otstinuing sor-no- t e a- moment. Pbne
Lon and AitviX. , '...,. y,.,

!"'"f Mixtnre ef Grass feeds.4 ,'- -
. We questioa whether sufficient attenties

haa been paid to this subject in our wintry.. ,
In England, and on the Coatinent.-tarmera- -

mix-sever- kindo- - of seed together, whetr-layin-

dowa their lands to gnu, because-som- a

sorts grow better than others Ut differ
ent seasonsr-an- as such a mixture fnrtdiaea.
anccession of fresh herbage iny alferetrt parte--,

ot the same year. We have seen the g

mixturo tried, and are prepared tt
reecminend it: Ten ponndeof red ttfewiv
one peck of herds grass, and a half a bushel
of red-tu- Let this be salted wvwt wiUts.

' v s .two bushels of plaster.
- i.' v.i i 1, mi

' lat- - '
TeaiataM-tniectaaln- g - t

Few .oswdsavs- - are now found antr-ippiitt-

with tomatoes, but very few person take' ,

pains to cultivate -- them. Tbe vines are
usually-lef- t to strangle ad libitum. Tbi"

both bad economy and bad taster Hto r
matoea are planted rowsy a coavcoiert. m

plan is to pat up stakes on both aidea of, ,
each row, and pail on horizontal stripes or.,
slats to keep the vines perpendicular. Tbvjr t
may be carried up to the bight ol three to-fiv-e

feet. By this meanathe vrosawMtaherW
much better, especially when coveted witb
ripened fruit clustcringthickly upon tbe sides. ;

The fruit itself will be much superior ta tbatv--- .

matured an the ground end in tbe shade- .-
Strong wires or twine may be substituted- - ;

for the horizontal slats. A cheaper pr-o- ,

cess of supporting tomatoes is to bush thea.
the same manner tbat beans or peas

Our own tomatoes are planted
the border of the garden ami Usioed.

apoa tbe fence, the eiuee being npbnld by ,

strips cf leather, doubled aroutai aVf stalk ,

whiefrappeared in the Cleveland Plain Dfcal- -

er a few weeks ago, when it was erron--
eously reported tbat he hod emletl Ins eartli--
ly career: -

This old- - and iistly distinguished elephant I

died at (Jan Bel en Monday. He was quite i

. .....ii t toiu exireineiy so. , we nave Beard nis age
stated variously from five hundred to one
thousand years. At times Haunibal was
rather wild. Domestic troubles may have-bee-

the cause of this. , We believe his
faults were of the head, however, and nut of
ihe.heart. He never nsed lobbacco in any
form, and'in all his travels was never forced'
to "spout'' bis trunk for his hotel bills.
What other slidvvman of any note can say
as much? Still, the facts can't be disguised,

cut up some very bard capers dur-
ing bis- - life. In Maine, ye.irs-- ago--, one
night he was- - shut up- - iw a shed. , 2a the
morning he was found three er four miles off
with the roof of the shed opon bis back- -

When connected w-it- June Ss. Titus s

and menagerie he had a fafliti out with
some of the performers, and one day whilst
they were making their grand entre in the
ring on- their high mettled and gorgeously
caparisoned horses, Hannibal1 burst his fas-

tenings-, rushed into the ring, and unhorsed
every one of them. After tossing tbem

for a while he returned to his accu- -
txtwed place and permitted his keeper to tie f

him up again. . Going from Boston to Sulen. I

some years ago, he became enraged about
something or other and made terrific work
on the road tearing down fence, tipping
over wagons, and tossing.men and horses In--

' " '
e air. -

, .' .'
Travelling from one small town tcanorfib

er one ESunday atternoon,. in ww ttnrp
shire. II inhibit! met avJ.ong line of carriages,
Billed with people going home from church
the man- in the head carriage struck the nt

a-- stnnrt blow witbh wWp'as Ira pass
ed-- . Hannibal immediately unloaded tbe en
tire line of carriages-- . N--j one wis serious-- - j

!y injured--, One mgt as hr fcee-pe- vae
driving a strip" of woods in Ver-moo- t,

tinmder storm arose. -

Was- - struck by lightning, and one of tlie shat-
tered branches struck the keeper and killed
bim instantly, All night long the elephant
watched the dead mas closely
even as a mother would witch-th- e corpse of
her child, and never from-tha- t moment left
him until be was burried?. Hannibal meant
well. We don't hear what wiped Iftnnibsf

probably it was-ohl-1 agti. We understand'
tha-- t be cost his last owners; Van Amburgli'

Co., 14,000 dnllarsv

- Dnellss.-Ml- .

iUenri de Pene, a Parisian literary' tftnnV
ur i f i.. in Tiirr.'irt inmii snuirl Bruurvulti,n, tin

tfmnn,rsof ih rferior of&ers- - et (be-M-8

French army. ltd bints to them thatiftliey
did not mangle the ladies-- ' dresses with-tlwi- r

spurs-- , did nut smell of cheap tabm, did nut
talk-- carelessly, awl did not rue I upon-tb-e

like hungry clownev nnd if they
generaHy ctsltyeared- - a higher , mural lone.
they nrrgtrt be less mwewoiM gnests-r"- ' the
houses than he was rtxrfined to think them. a

This Chesterleldian counsel enrages to tbe
inlast degree the individuals-l- wbuin it is ad

dresser. stftrWers of four epistolary menaces
assaU Figaro, and finally a gnng of officers
conspire to kill M. de Pene. They to the
number it is slated (and' as we would rather
disbelieve) of twenty-seven- -. Cast lots lor the
order in which they should' attack him, and

receives a challenge. -

Now, in England, we have put an end to
this kind of thing. Without reference to the
brutal folly and wickeduess of the duel, we
have put an end to it simply as rational be-

ings who can do a sum in substrnction.- -
We have alter a jgood many years, we con &

fess, of 51 jtitaguj House and Wormwood
Scrubbs arrived at the conclusion that du
eling is unfair, because men are unequal iu
value. - We now agree that an educated, in-

tellectual, working citizen, the mainstay of
loved family, the adviser of trusting friends,
useful, recognized man, with life assuran-

ces that would be vitiated if he fell in will
ful fray, is no match for an empty headed
younger son, with just brains enougn tor
drill, pale ale, and Skye terriers, who has
been put in tbe army lo be got rid of, and
who may chance to find room in his narrow
skull for an idea that he has been insulted.
Arithmetic has settled the question, and
Cocker forbid pistol-cockin- g. We have got
rid of the duel, because wo can deduct En-

sign
by

Featherhead from Mr. Gotdworthy and
note the difference. So, if the Ensign, in
an accession of martial fire, were to- - chal-

lenge Goldwortby , be he the- author, lawyer,
doctor, merchant, or anybody else who used to

coco vithin M - desrree consanguinity.


